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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,

HOI.
FOB'GOVERNOR,

USA PACKER,
or CAMION COUNTY.

FOR SUPRBMR JUDGK.

HOI. CYRUS L. PERSHIHG,
or camukiA county

Democratic County Ticket.

FOB ASSEMBLY,
AOnS B. LEIDIG,

of Silver Spring. Township.

FOI-
. I'IIOTUONOTAKYV

W. V. CAVANAUGH,
, of Penn Township,

FOB CLERK OP T'HE COURTS,

GEORGE C. SHEAFEERj

of Silver Spring Township.

for register,

JOSEPH SEELY,
. of Carlisle.

FOB. COUNTY TREASURER,
GEORGE WETZEL, .

■ of Carlisle,

. FOB COMMISSIONER,
JACOB RHOADS;

of IFcst Pcnmboro' Township.

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

JOHN CMBEBGEB,
of Lower Allen Township,

FOB AUDITOR,
. C. V. JtEEEY,

of liewton Township.

REMOVAL !

The Tolnntcer Office Bos been
removed to the second floor of
Wetzel’s 8011, on Church Alley,
directly West of the Franklin
Bouse. Entrance on Church Alley.

1869. 1869.
THE VOLUNTEER

FOR THE CAMPAIGN
I=

Great Reduction In Price!
; „ ■<& i

Wewill furnish theVolttnTeeu from the oth
Of Aoghflt'until the 2d of December—Koun
months—at thdremarkablylo wfigure of, -

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
We design that onr friendsshall have theoppor-*
tunltyof plaolfig.a sound,reliable Democratic
paper in every, household, and have put the
inrice so low that it scarcely more than pays for
the white paper used, >VehaV6;thuB done our'
part, now let onr Mends in the country, do thoir
part. There is no bettor way.to insure success
than to,. scatter ■ Democratic' - truth broadcast
amongst the people. Political meetings and
great demonstrations may serve a purpose, bnt
it Is the newspaper, in the quiet of aman'shomej.
which makes converts. For clubs wo make a
further deduction. •

. CLVIt KATES:
Hires Copies,' r 91 25
Five' Copies,
Fen Copies,
Twenty Copies,

1 75
3 00
5 00

. Allcampaign.subscribers willbe discontinued
on December 2d, unless subscriptionsare renew*,
ed. In all cases the cash must recoinpany the
order. Address.

BRATTON A KENNEDY.
. Carlisle, Penn'a.

THE COUNTY TICKET.

, The Democratic County Tickpt, placed
in nomination by the peopleon Satur-

■day .night-last, will be found at.the'
head of our columns. In everyrespect
it is unexceptionable, and deserves and
should, receive the cordial support oi
every Democrat in onr county. Where
there were'so many candidates fop Trea-
surer and other offices, of course there
are many who feel sadly disappointed.
Let us hope, however, that the welfarb

, of the countryanti theDemocratic party
may Induce all good Democrats to yield
to the ticket the support it should re-
ceive. • Hereafter itwill ho our province
to refer to each candidate, and to com-
mend him to the people’s confidence.
AVaht "f space and time prevents us
making any extended remarks this,
week.

“TllfJ NEGRO .VOTE WOT AH I.AIIGE
AS WAS EXPECT

This is the stereotyped excuse the
Radicals use when they fail to carry
an election in a Southern Slate. Their

, whole strength is embraced in carpet-
baggers and negroes. The carpet-bag-
gers—long-legged jail birds from Mas-
sachusetts and other New England

■ States—of course can berelied upon, but
a largeportion of the better class of ne-groes have got their eyes open, and
many of them vote squarely against the
Radical scalawags, and others remain at
work and refuse to attend the election.
“ The negro vote was not as largo as
was expected!” Ah, that’s what’s
the matter. That’s what knocks Radl-

A callsm. “The negro vote was not as
large as was expected” in Virginia, and
hence thedefeat ofRadicalism. It was
not as large as was expected in Tennes-
see, and down went Stokes, the Radi-
cal administration candidate. The no.
groea whoremained at home havespoil-
ed thecalculations of thecarpet-baggers
and scallawnga who were candidates
for office. Well done,cuffy. Continue
to remainat'home and at work, and it
will be the better for you and the
country. ■ 1 •’

WilliamMutohler, Esq., of'Eas-
ton, has been selected ns Chairman of
the Democratic State Committee. Mr,
M. is a distinguished member of the
Pennsylvania Bar, and was, at one
time, Prothonotary of . Northampton
county. -He is represented asa gentle-
manof sound judgment, sterling Integ-rity and • great firmness and force ofcharacter. His ability ia undoubted,and theappointment will prove a goodone by giving to the Committeea judi-clous, efficient and reliable Chairman.

'V* ■ li—■■ 1
“ The peopleall know whore Gearywas during the war,” cry the Radicalnewspapers.
Yes! And the people know where he

•has been since. In the Gubernatorial
Mansion, ' hand in glove with the
“ roosters” and “pinchers” of the most
infamously corrupt legislatures that
ever assembled.-

Orders for campaign subscribers
should bo sent la at odco.

* .*

TENNESSEE CONSERVATIVE.

At this rate, the whole South'-will
soon become as reliably Democratic as
Kentucky and NewYork City. First
Virginia, then Alabama, now Tennes-
see. Victories arens frequent As con-,

tests, and nominations' are. equivalent
to elections. It has only neede'd a-
maximum ol -Radical folly and tyranny
and a minimum.of Democratic wisdom
and liberality ,tq assurfe this. Let no
man bo deceived, 'though Walker
and Senior sailed in under the para-
doxical namo of Conservative Republi-
cans, the cognomen deluds no one.—
Democrats supported, elected, aqd will
advise them. . Decency in their section
necessitates Democracy, and theMiqo
betweenthemand the Radical party is
as markedns the difference betweenany
conceivable opposites—between Mr.
Greeley and free trade, for instance.—
And Tennessee rightly leads off.' The
first to bo reconstructed, she is the ear-
liest ofthe Southern States torepudiate
the disfranchises and peddles in sav-
age suffrage who have brought her
credit to ruin and given heir history the
only .blot itwears. The scalawags and
carpet-baggers may as well emigrate or
die. Their day is done. Tennesseans
hereafter will rule Tennessee. The
State belongs to herself. We congratu-
late thecommonwealth.. We congratu-
late the country. We congratulate the
progressive, indomitableDemocracy.—
Now for tho abolition ofalldisabilities;
Now for an honeet, aggressive State ad-
ministration. Jfow for a trueman in
the Senate of the United States, be ho
ex-President Andrew Johnson or any
other capable statesman, of whom the
locality has nolack. This is no doubt-
ful triumph. Congress dare not even
usurp the supervision of the righteous
verdict. Tennessee, whice r*ent6re’d
the Union in humiliation,atlast retali-
ates upon the conspirators who have
played fast and loose with her honor.—
A mighty present struggle has saved
theState till time shall end. Future
success will beeasy, and theDemocracy
are once more free and victorious in
the home of Jackson and the hearts
that follow his counsels.

*" The National Dead-Head.—That
walking hotel advertisement, governs
ment dead-head, and gift enterprise
swindler, Ulysses S. Grant, camo ov. r
from Dong Branch yesterday. He
came over at an early hour, hut .before
he started hadarranged for some little
pleasure when here;

By his orders a revenuecutter await-
ed his coming. Grant went aboard,
with his party. They went aboard of
the revenue cutter because the people
had'to pay for running it, • and not
Grant or hisfriends. The party Includ-
ed the honorable,Surveyor of the port
ofNowYork, the family of Mr. John
Hpey, and several others, besides last,
and .with the exception of. Ulysses,
least, Mr. Solicitor Frank E. JElowe.

This, gentleman played lackey, as
upon almost air occasions. Handed
people around here and there, and was
toady in’extraordinary to the great
dead beat.

After they had gotten themselves en-
sconced on hoard tho boat, the boat
moved off, and went; away; and went to
the Fishing Hanks, were Grantand his
friends undoubtedly found agreeable
companions. At least we hope so and
believe so, for the Pishing Banks usual-
ly'furnish a class of Individualssinfiiar
to the radical politicians that ornament
Washington these days.
Itdidn’t cost Grant anything to go

to thOse Fishing Banks. : „

Dead beats always have a singular
faculty for going around at other peo-
ple’s expense.— N. K Democrat.

rr Grant Wants a Steamboat i.ct Him
Hire One.

The N.*Y. Sun, a. noted Republican
newspaper, insists upon it that ifGrant
wants the. use of a steamboat he ought
to hire one. He is now making another
excursion trip, this time not in special
cars but on the government steamer
Tallapoosa. Ofcourse thetaxpayerspay
hundreds of dollars a day for running
the President’spleasure boat. The Sun
truthfully says: ’ ’

In despotic governments* like that of
France,The Emperorgoesaboutin public
vessels justos he likes, but in this coun-
try we prefer a differen t system ; and the
President and Secretary of the Kavy will
do well to remember It in future.

.In Democratic times no President
ever thought of converting the war
vessels oftheNavy intopleasure yachts.

The New York Tinbune acknowledg-
es “ the,respectable abilities and goad
character of Judge Packer,” the Phila-
delphia Press'admits that he “ would
make an honest Governor,” the Even-
ing Bulletin takes pains to announce his
"public benefactions, and tire Pittsburg
Chronicle declares, that the chanfcesnre
in favor of his election. These Radi-
cal journals are as completely nonpluss-
ed in seeking an objection to Judge
Packer as they are in trying to find
something in favor of Geary.

, Asa Packer gave nearly a million
dollars, in money and real estate, to
endow theLehigh University, for theeducation of. the youth of Pennsylva-
nia.

John W. Geary entered into a bar-
gain with certain relatives of Stephen
Girard to bring suits against the city
of Philadelphia, for therecovery of the
fund which now maintains some five
hundred orphans in Girard College
This is a fair index to the general diff-
erence in character between the two
men. Choose yebetween them.

Our Democratic friends should care-
fully examine the registration lists and
see that their namesare on them. If not
there thgjr should have themselves reg-
istered as soon as possible. Let no
vote bo lost in this connection. ~

Parson Moody bossed a gamp meet-
ing in Ohio, and Introduced Rev. Cra-
mer, with “The brother-in-law of Pres-
ident Grantwill now lead us inprayer.”

It seems like a jokefor such a man as
Geary to bea candidate inopposition to
Judge Packer. Itwill proven serious
joke, however, to the hero of Snickers-ville.. . • •

The Pittsburg Chronicle (Radical)
concedes that JudgePacker will be elec-ted. It declares that at present thechancesare in favor of the Democrats
carrying the State.

SSTAII campaign subscriptions will
expire on December 2nd. The sooner
you send in your names, the more you
will getfor your money.

THE TIDE TVnmSa,

Iter thepast six or seven years the
tide ofpoliticalfortune has set steadily
against‘ the Democratic party. inNthls
country. ’War, the wild passions
aroused and stimulated by the conflict
between tho sections, prevented men
from examining questions presented in
the clear light of history, reason and
precedent. Passion -and prejudice
ruled the hour and the country. Dema-
gogues, 'charlatans and pretenders
grasped the helm and steered the ship
ofState tosuittiielr own interested pur-
poses. The teachings of thefathers and.
founders of theRepublic were forgotten,
or if remembered—disregarded. The
men raised to power by the wave of
national convulsion did not consult the
Constitution, that great chart, of the
people’s rights and liberties, nor foster
kindly relations between the sections,
as the most certain and reliable bond of
union and prosperity. The drift of the-
current was in favor ofRadicalism and
disintegration, rind the effects of snob a
condition of public sentiment can bo
seen in States unrepresented, the civil
law overshadowed by militalyauthori-
ty, the nation ruled by a small band of
corrupt and reckless agitators, business
depressed for the want of peace and se-
curity and the whole nation rendered
agitated and feverish by the dread of.
What is threatened in the future..

But recent events show that the tide
is turning. In all sections ofthe Union,
men, are abandoning the ultra Radical
party nhd. looking lor safer ground on
which to stand. ‘ They are afraid to fol-
low Boutweliaud Sutler any longer.
They see where t}ie teachings of such
demagogues will'end—liew the govern-
ment will bo changed iftheir notions
are adopted instead of theplain letter
and spirit qftho Constitution; These
considerations have borne good fruit in
the North, and are now operating in
the Southwest and South ina like cheer-
ing manner. Virginia defeated Wells,
the ultra Radical candidate for Gover-
nor, and elected a Legislature which
will strike the shackles from tho limbs
of white inen, and rebuild the broken
fortunes of that old State. InAlabama,
the Conservatives have inflicted a death
blow upon the party of proscription,
and elected to Congress some of the
bestmen in the State. Theserepresenta-
tives will place before the body, ofwhich
they are members,and the whole coun-
try, the true condition of affafra in: that
section of the Union,,and plead for the
adoption of apolicy calculated to benefit
the people and improve the business
condition of the South. Tennessee has
also raised her voice against further en-
croachments upon the liberties and
rights ofthe people. Senior has defeat-
ed Stokes, although the latter was en-
dorsed by two members of General
Grant’s Cabinet—Boutweil and Cress-
well. The people of Tennessee, like
those of the nation, are tired ofpolitical
humbugs. They wantrepose and .free:
dom from political agitation in order to
cultivatethe fsil, sell goods, bring back
the days of plenty, peace and content-
ment. '1here are also strong conserva-
tivemovements Sn Mississippiand Tex-
as, headed by men of standing and
ability, and frora.tho actions of "Virgin-
ia, Alabama and Tennessee, it is fair to
conclude that in these States tho„ tide
will also turn the black-flag
ship of Radicalism (Stranded on the
beach.

The important question is, how can
we: in: Pennsylvania take-this, tide-
in such a mariner as to lead on io for-

, tune ? The answer is by flying the flag
of principle always at the mast-head,
and choosing as captains and leaders
the best men of theState. - The people
are tired ofGeary and the“Ring”.which
has ruled him and the, State. Thou-
sands ofmoderate men, who, during,
the war, drifted from their old moor-
ings into opposition to the Democratic
party, are now. prepared to Toturn.
They ban no longer act in concert with
aparty which, in atimeofpeaee, keeips
the national and Slate expenses,up to
war figures. Farmers arebeginning to
feel thepressure of thetiraes. They are
no longer getting war places fpr wheal,
corn, oats, and other products, and still
the tax-gatherer comesto collect money
for a corrupt and dissolute Congress to
waste upon its pets and favorites. .Me-
chanics and workingmen also fepl the
pinch oftiro times. Get what they may
for their woik, still expenses fake the
last dollar, and leave nothing for.sick-
ness or wantof employment. > Men are
beginning to see the real causes of this
undesirablestate ofaffairs1, and they are
prepared to act with the Democratic
party at this turning of the tide. All
things are propitious. . We have on the
State ticket men above and beyond re-
proach. Asa Packer is just the man for
the crisis. Honest, calm, clear-headed,
able to grasp all business questions and
settle them in,a propermanner, he will
manage theaffairs of theState as he has
his own, and with alike happy result.
Mr Pershing,- our candidate for Judge
of theSupreme Court, is entitled to the
fullest confidence of the people. His
elevation to thebench, will be a- proper
rebuke to theRadicalparty for their ef-
fort to place a repudiator on tho bench
oftbe supreme judicial tribunal of this
Commonwealth, A-ll that is. needed,
then, to put Pennsylvania -in the full
drift of the turning tide is fidelity and
earnestnesson thepart of theDemocrat-
ic party at this crisis, and those ele-
ments of success we invoke at this
time.—Age.

•Powder MillExplosion.—Johnson’s
powder mill, about one and a half miles
south of our borough, exploded on- Sat-
urday evening last .about seven o’clock,*
The dry bouse, which was a stone build-
ing, was blown to atoms and the roof of
the powder mill blown off. About two
tons ofpowder was in the dry house nt
the time of the explosion, the largest
portion of which was Inkegs. Jt is sup-
posed-the-ex plosion was occasioned by
some fire, from the stove, in the dry
house, communicating with a number
ofswallow’s nest in theonlmney ~whloh,
igniting, dropped their sparks on 'the
pulverized charcoal on the floor below)—
This seems to be apparent from the fact
that Mr. James Johnson, Whbhadcharge
of the works firstnotioedsmokeproceed-
ing from the roof near, the chimney and
going into the dry house discovered the
floor above In flames, and gave the alarm
in time for himself, wife and children to
reach a secure place Just before the catas-
trophe. The powder In the powdermill was ignited by the flames from the
exploding dry house'ana was only suffi-
cient in quantity to produce the effect al-
ready noticed.— York True Democrat,

fiffi" I'ivn Dollars will procure twen-
ty copjes of theVolunteer untilDocemr
her 2nd. There is not a township in
Cumberland county which cannot afford
to subscribe tor a club of fifty 'or more.

Wanted.—J,ooo subspflbeps for the
campaign Volunteer. ,

M liMm EAGLI W
;:'o; THE SKIES!!

Tennessee Redeemed,
■ ns*-

SENTER ELECTEE JB±
30,000 MAJORITY! •

Legislature? two-thirds, Demqcratjc
COMMENTS OF THE PRESS, io.

A glorious victory has beenachieved by
thefriends of Constitutional Liberty in
Tennessee. ,Tho day of.enfranohlsement
for the enslaved people ofthat oppressed
and ruined Commonwealth has come at
Itst. Tennessee is disenthralled! Ten-
nessee is free I How proudly erect she
stands in the glory ofher reasserted lib-
erty !

A special to the HewYork Times from
Knoxville says:

The election returns received to-night
show a, sweeping democratic victory.
Senter is elected by 50,000 majority, The
legislature Isdemooratlo by a larg majori-
ty. Johnson’s return to (he Senate Is al-
most certain. Stokes carries nearly the
full republican vote In East Tennessee.
Theblacks are much divided, andfocsome
local offices voted democratic. Knoxville
gives Senter 4000 majority a democratic
gain ofl;6p0. • Knox county gives Senter
800 majority ; Fleming, Cattreland M’
Bath are sent from Knox county to. the
legislature. ColonelBrownlow la defeat-
ed by a large Majority., His own precinct
voted for Young; the colored, people
nearly four to one against him. Granger,
M’Marin, Anderson, Knox, ■ Hoono,'
Hamilton, Sullivan and Green, EasfTen-
nessee counties, send Johnson men to the
legislature.. Hamilton gives 1,000Senter
majority. Granger 300 majority; Sulli-
van, 1,500 majority; Greene, 500 majori-
ty; Maury, 3,000 majority j Williams 2,
000 majority ; .Robinson, 2,000 mgjority ;
Gill, 2, 000 majority; Shelby, 2,000 ma-
jority ; Poane, 600. majority for Stokes;
Jefferson, 000 majority; Cooke, 600 ma-
jority ; Seveid, 600 majority; Blount, 300
majority. Stokes will gooutofEastTen-
uesee with over 10,000 majority. The new
registration leaves the' State democratic
by 60,000. The returns do not yet show
the election of one Senter republican to
the legislature. It is two-thirds demo-
crats. The vote is heavy.; The feeling
was bitter, but the Stokesmen have been
overwhelmed. The election ended with
a riot here between white railroad men
and blacks, in. which bullets and stones
flow fast. Several persons were seriously
injured. .’. 1[From tho New York San,Radical.]

Tennessee goes democratic by alargo
majority. Shelby county, whihb. gave
Brownlow 1,684 majority in 1867, and
Grant2,245 majority in 1808,' how elects
the Sehter. democratic ticket by some 2,
000 surplus votes. This will please both
Andrew Johnson and-Will lam wn-
low. Borne persons regard the election
as the first practical result •of the Chase
movement in the "West, * •

IItOJI ALABAMA.

A Democratic Victory—Fonr Democrat*,lo Congressmen Elected.
Selma. Ala., Aug. 6. —By laud Ran-

dolph, of the Ifidepemlent Moni-
tor, hua been elected to the legislature
from Tuscaloosa, by a majority ofsoo, be-
ing adembcraticgalu of.4ooih that coun-
ty*

. The returns from the Alabama election.
received sofarnnd those estimated, secu ■- the choice of four; democrats ami two,
radicals to Congress. ; The, delegationelected Ip the last Congress was entirely
radical. The new delegation.to.Congresswill stand as follows: .

Districts. Members of Congress elected. ■
1. D. Mann, democrat—£ain.
2. C. W. Buckley, radical—re-elected,
B.—J. C- Parkinson, democrat-gain.,
4. Charles Hayes, radical.
5. Peter Mt Dpx. dejnocrat-rgaih, ;

C, Sherrod, democrat-gain-. .
• ' v Second'dispatch. *

Montgomery, 1* Ala'., Aiigbst re-
turns are still meagre) but enough is
known torender It certain that Buckleyand'Hayes, radicals; have been elected
in the Second and Fourth districts by
colored voles. Box and Sherrod, demo-
crats, are elected in the Fifth and Sixtli
districts by white votes. The , returns
Yroih theFirst district are too indefinite
to indicate the result with certainty, but
the impression iathat Buck is .elected.
Kiot o! JHoiillc-Tlirco Nccrpc* Killed and■ ( ' TaclTe l*crsoni Wounded,

Moeilk, Aug.G.—Last,' night a serf-'
ous riot-occurred in this city, beginning
atfin oiit-door Radical, meeting, to ,cele-
brate thetriumph of the".Radical candi-
date In this Congressional District.; The
meeting was a large one, and all compos-
ed of oolored.peraons, except afew white
leaders. During the whole of yesterday
rumors were in, circulation that the ne-
groes were very much excited,, defiant
and threatening, and'.intended to burn
the Democratic candidate (Colonel Mann)
in effigy. Several citizens called on the
Mayor and soipe of the Radical leaders,
and advised, them that it would be better
.to postpone. Hie meeting, for ifthe threat
ofburning in effigy was carried out, the
white people could" not be restrained •
from an attempt to resent the indignity
by forcer Itwas .thought theserepresen-
tations had the desired , effect, and there
would he no meeting., ,

At eight o’clock, however, the tar
barrels were lighted, and,the negroes be-gan to flock in until they swelled into a
crowd of a thousand or fifteen hundred.
Many, it is alleged, came with guus,
and most of air with concealed. arms,
pistols, knives and razors. , 'Nothing occurred to disturb the har-mony ofthe meeting, except the inflam-
matory speeches, of 't|ie leaders, until
about ten o’clock, when a joeose.disputo
between two citizens, on a '‘sp hi got en-
tirely foreign to politics or the meeting;attracted some attention, and ill passing

,upto sce what it was about, awhile man
is said to;have .accidentally trod on the
foot Of a colored man. Just as the: alter-'
cation' about this was settled, a pistol
shot was heard,!and this was the' signalfor a general firing. The .whole crowddispersed Immediately; but the firing-was Continued a few moments.as the
crowd scattered, and in ten minutes a
dead quiet reigned, broken only by, the
tread of the white patrols.

A detachment of United States troops
were stationed at the guard house, at the
requestor tho Mayor, iu anticipation of
trouble. They took' no part .in. the af-
fray, except to march up town to look
after apd put a stop to the firing. It is
not known who fired the first shot., It
was the naturalresult of the excitement..
Therewore not over one hundred white■ men as lookers on at the meeting. ■ ■' The'casualties were small, considering
the numberof phots and the close quar-
ters.-Many shots must’bave been fired
In the air. Three negroes were killed
outright,'four police officers were wound-
ed, and,five negroes and three white men
were1 wounded.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
GLORIOUS DEMOCRATIC

VICTORY! .■

JO,OOO TO 45,006 MAJORITY..

Nall inllto Radical Collin!

'Louiswlle,Ry., Aug. 2.
The election la this city did not pass

offquietly. There were several political
rows, wherein firearmswere usedjthoiigh
ho life was sacrificed'. ■ •

J. W. Tate, Democratic candidate lor
State Treasurer, has a majority over his
Radical Opponent: E. Ramsey Wine, in
this olty, of 8080.. . ?

, Tate’smajority in the State Is over-
whelming, and will probably average
40,000 to 45,000. ■ J ,

All the Demborallc candidates for thelegislature, from the olty of. Louisvilleand Jefferson county, are elected by
handsome majorities! •. ’ . ; .

The returns from various sections of
the State indicate the election of 6 . large
number of Democratic legislative’ candi-
dates.

There will probably be but about 'fif-teen to twenty Republicans elected’ to
the Leglslbturo.

■ JOgTSubacrlbefor the campaign' ,Vol-
untepb, ■
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PHILADELPHIA.
Immense Conflagration
Destruction of n Bonded Warehouse-Forty Thorisand Darrels of Wbls*

> hyGonsnmed—Fonr Children’Killed by * tlio Falling*
Buildings.

PROPERTY WORTH $2,60(1000 LOST
~ . ; V» ■ ■ ■ ' •' .

•?lioFlaming Fluid Kona Dotvu (bo Strooisand Burnsthe Uorc—Tho Intense lleut ;
I*revenU the EtTorta ortho Fire*mrn-Ttae linrscst Fire

. Since 1850. Great £x-
• ■ oUomcnt.. ,

- Philadelphia, August 4.—Sinco
seven o’clock this evening an Immense,
fire has been raging in , the UnitedStates bonded warehouse, on, the Lom-bard street wharf. The building con-
tained thirty thousand barrels of whis-
ky; which will be totally destroyed.—
The loss, will reach two and a, half
million dollars. The fire was caused by;the explosion of the boileu. The engi-
neer and watchman perished in the
flames. Portlier particulars will befor-warded ns soon as they nan be obtain-ed. fire is now spreading fright-

LATER.
Philadelphia, August o'clock

A. M. The United States bonded ware-house on Lombard street wharf, betterknown as Patterson’s storehouse, a six 1story brick building two hundred feetby one hundred and fifty feet, and con-
taining 40,000 barrels of whisky andother goods, valued at'ten or elevenmiUion doliars, took fire at ‘ seveno’clock this p.. m. and up. to this hourhas defied, the efforts of firemen to'
quell the flatoes., The. burning ,liquorran through the streets like rivers, anddestroyed the hpse, thus interferingwith the work of the firemen. A largenumber of minor casualties have oc-curred, but no lives are known to havebeen lost except those of fourWho were killed by the falling ofbricks. The origin of the fire is as fol-lows: The immense weight of whiskystored in-the south end of the build-ing, directly over the engine roomcaused the upper part of the buildingto give way, thus, lotting the whiskydown intothe engine room.' In ah in-stant the fire spread throughout the sixstones. The firemen directed their ef-forts to saving thesurrounding proper-ty. Jt being impossible to do anythingwith the warehouses. Most of*thewhisky was that ,of which duty hadbeen paid under'the Extension Act ofCongress. This fire is the most de-cstructive which has occurred in thiscity since the great fire of. 1850. The

principal losers are the Haneys, Gather-
wood,and. John Gibson’s Sons. Atthis hour it is impossible to state the
aqrount of insurance, ,

STILL LATER,
1 1-5 A. M.—A lieavy thunder stormhas set in which will aid in reducingthe fire, but it is still burning uncheck-ed." The great heat prevents close ap-proach to ascertain minor particularshut the streets are full of rumors oflives lost by the falling walls. Thestores destroyed were considered to be'entirely-fire prpof, having iron doorsand - shutters. There were eighteeninch walls between each of the -eight

stores, but they burned almost as if
made of wood. The burning whisky
fan Into the sewers, causing explosions;
and great panic among the spectators,
which was not lessened by reports
that the -building contained powder,saltpetre, Ac. ’

These buildings wore erected fifteenyears ago, and were considered among
speculators the finest of the kind in thecountry. They were, formerly usedhy the government for storing sugars,Ac: but recently were entirely devot-ed to the storage of whisky in bond.

ME

•The Newspaper Cash System.—TheWisconsin editors have been holding aconvention at which the proposition wasbroached for establishing a general news-paper system out there of cpsh payments..Why not everywhere? It is the onlyproper way. Most of our country news-papers live half-starved on the creditsystem whondhoy might get fat and sau-cy on the cashcystem. Cur war oorres-pondence, for Instance, during the late'rebellion, cost us over half a million incash. We could afford It with our cashsystem: out where would we have beenunder the bid stupid credit system ? No-where. Ofall things in the world news-papers call for the cash systenl, and it Isalways best for buyer and seller. "MrSpeaker,” once said John Randolph <‘lhave found the philosopher’s stone! It
go

p-VB/j^°d|.r' be p»id «

«©*We have already several hundredcampaign subscribers on ourbooks, andwant at least Jlva hundred more thiswpek, ’ 1
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A. 03? J. W. EBY, Treasur-er of theßoard of SohbphDirectors of the
8011001 yonr

“"»«■
X>J?. -Receipt*! '■1808,

Jane 1, To 'balance Inhands of
. Treasurer at annual settle-ment, . ’ .
To omount ofschopl tax dabll-catelB6B, •

October 1, • • “

November ?? y
To receipts for tuition nonresi-dent scholars,

$2,202 GO,
11,163 40

, 512 88
• 1,000 00'
1,000 00
2,500 00

118 35

.818,537 29Juno 1. 18CD, To amount over*pald.by Treaaqrer, 17 03

$18,544 02
* . CJr?. JPai/mcnls.

By teachers’ salaries for school

Agcosiof iiew school building,
Byrepairs, furniture, &0,, .By printing, stationary, mbs-, senger. oleanlng rooms andall Incidental expenses.
By wood and coal.By old.Collego Hon,-Insurance
and rent. «

By Interest on Indebtedness torlflt Juno, 1860,
Cftsh^expendltur'-

8,210,17
6,858 75'
. 457 87

• C 57 08
401 05

474 50

830 17
r—,*tures,-B y abateraentto tax $17,401 69

payers,
By exonerations al-
• lowed collector,
Fees of collection, '

8380 12

SOS 83
007 03

1,113 S3
818,616 02

fXnt • 81703: ; ; 7s“
an^thoy vouoh”^^al t̂ cco^da^^fAl I nf°'
and And It coniiot os r&°i ac*i? e^

.SntT" °- 86™n^0n _Tc^WOODWA&ifre0

’ ~ Financial Secretary, ■'&BW&3S3
c.K jiuMnron,

Secretary,July 2D, 1800-81.

T'EMAI.E MEDlOlNBB.—Dlacanfis nf

Oot . • ,r- ‘ , :

ifgal .Ni 0iilltfl in*1%

B to;AU
tbo followlbg,accountsTh&i?tbla office by_vthe 'occouwnnuThJSf 6

■1» »ho nrstr'ohd ’final : acem«*

dnnghtor of Q&JJlftt° of.SUveFsprldg township.
l• 8. Thofirst find final account of -

executor of,the.lastwlU^d-fflihn si
,« i. Tho. first ( and '.linal acconnt.A’ijt
Myers,

• Pf.theestate of^yffA°f township,deo’d. .
8. The.flrat.oud flnaTaocoantofv.administratrix dfJbhn:deo’d. oi m

,gasss;.saa»Benjamin,Goodyear, oxeoutoraand testomentofJacob.OooSear. 8:-First and final account of DnnuHderfer, adm’r., de bonus non cumt2* *

J./Robbtas, Wm. Lloyd,* Anna/?

il» Flratahd final-account of Enn*..man; adm’r.. of Mrs/Catherinethe borough ofCarlisle,deou
. 12. .The that and:final,account of t iman,'executor of tho last wluLid&i

- c^d.KaUfmaD, lflte

J?1® first and- final account of j»Hamsher,'executor of thom
,

e
,

ni ßiumershine; dec’d/fJ4, First and -final accountof Johniwand -Wm, Y.*Boyd. QzeontAni nr t««
intoof Newton townshfp™- °rJa“s

• 16. Second rand' final' account ofdeo’d”’e*eoutor of estate of Johnft
Onn Connt °^°^n O, Dunlap.pa;Geo. O, Mateer, a minorchild of TYm/ltdoo’d.,tas sottied by John O. aSt™“SSfa**** now.deo’d, 1,

T,?„0
n.suard

,

anshlP account of Bitfie°d., who was guardian of Bisminorsoh
Bof. Jacob SheS

sffid
d
doo?i/e“ y/wnos.?•

audfinal account of Qeorufladministrator of - Elisabeth vWltcomkSilver Spring township, deo’d*
. 19. First and final account.of n»

Nollsey, adm’r., of, Esther • Vonderso)
Monroe twp„ dec’d. . ’
\ 20..The accountof. Rupert Fahronback.tor of Christian Spltzner, late of the honCarlisle. -

- 21. First and flnal'accountof.QeorgeM
executor of PeterBarnhart, dec’d.

22. First and final account of H. M. Qn>adm’r.,ofA.J'CoakUn, deo’d. ;

. 23. i* irst and finalaccount of John G. i
man, administratorof Elizabeth-Hennu
of Monroetownshlp.fieo’d,

24. First and final- account of Michad,
hoover, administrator .ofc George Belli
late of SilverSpring-township, deo’d.,.

25. First nnd final account of Johnai
guardian of-’Jennie, and Mary E. DeM*
children of J; S. Dellett, deo’a.

. 20. First-and■■final-account of Davr
guardian of Esther Heartzler, mine
ludblph Heartzler, deo’d. > -
;27 i First and final account of Dai

adm’r ofGeorge Beaver, deo’d.
28. First and final-account of

M’Cune::administrator nnd Isabt
administratrix ofWilliam G. Dune
.20. Theaccount of Benjamin tSelsl
ofMaryPlough, a minor child of *

late of Dickinson township, deo’d.
80. The.fiecond and final accour

Slngiserand Andrew Singiser/r
Geo’ Blbglser,dec’d 1. - l

81. ThollrstaccountofßenjamlnSt
ofJ.J. Bowers, late of the borough oi
deo’d;•-% •, *’

.. ■82. Account of 'William o.Brandt, c
torof Jacob Goodyear, late ofMonroi
deo’d._

83. Tlrat. and .final account ol
Moana, guardian ofJamlraajmd ,
minor children of John and Nf
de'o’d. . •

81. The firstaccount ofJohn A.
ntor of James J.' Huston, late of We
township, deo’d.

85. First olid final, guardlanshl
John Dunbar,'deceased, 1ivho wa
JohnA. Herman,!minor son,of (
man, as settled by. Jaa, A. Eunb!
tor_ofsaid deceased.

. .30. Second and flnalaccoantofSai
ler and benjamin • Royer, ..executor
Spangler^dCMtused.a7. First'and final account of i
adm'r;, of Nancy Ann Bonnet,' late
two* deo’d. ■, •. •: ’k . i : ; :

,88. First and. final .account of Cc
liore, administratrix ofDavid Basal
• ,89. Accountof BdbJaminGoodyct
tratorofSamuel'Jlamp, dec'd.- ~
• 40. The accountofJonnß.Keneps"
Cummings, administrators of Jem
deo’d. • - - , •

account, of J. W. Eby,
, James Hoffer, deo'd.-late ofCarlisle
‘.'.42, Th© account .of John 0. Don
ceased trustee' under the will of D. 1
ceaaed;of *Mrs. Sarah A. Lamer. ni
hs settled by John 0., Zaxton one
Ralston; administrators'' of' the f
Dunlap,deo’d, - .'-A ‘

. V43'.‘ Firstand finalaccount of Jflcc
administrator df David ££bn, deck

44. First and final account of J. ■minlstrator ofJono Glen;: ded’<l. -
45. First and-final' account' of L.

adm’r.i of Dr. J.J. Bender','deo’d. r49. Account ol W. F. Sadler, adr
R.M. Johnson, deo’d.', • .

47. The account of Robert Daml
Istrator do bonus, non cum tcsiam
William Henwood,.late of Mlddl

'■ ■■ -J. DOBSF
July'2o, lBQ9—Bt

TDROCLAMATION^ —

*.

J_ Hon. JamesH. Graham, Preaid*
tueheveral Courtsof CommonPleas
ties.of Cumberland, Perry, and-
Justice of the several CourtsofOyer
er and General : Jail -Delivery in -at
and'Dtons. Thos.w P. -Blair and h
Judges of the .Courts of' Oyer and Te
Jail Delivery for the trial of all
other offenders, In-the sald county
land, by.tholrpreceptto me directs*
of April,: 1860, nave .ordered the Co
and Terminerand General-Jail del
holden at' Carlisle," ’on the 23d of A
belngthe4th'Mondoy,to continue or

NOTICE Is hereby-given to the 0
.tlces of'the Peace;- and 'Constables
county of Cumberlandthat they, are
precepts commanded,to be then f
their proper persons, ‘with' thojr
and Inquisitions, examinations, ai
remembrances, to do those things v
offices appertain to- be done; and
are bodndby recognizances, toprof
the prisoners that are or then sbt
Jail ofsaid county; are to be therethem as shall be Just. v

• JOS; O. TJ
Julypar, 1800.—to

PROTHONOTARY’S, NO'
JT tieels hereby givendoaUpej
od, that the following trust acc'*'
filed in thetlon, andwlU-he ,presenti

CnmMwlft
Urination*on Wednesday tht
1669, viz: - . i ,

’ l. The first and finalaccount oi
committee of Catherineeohrdll, a-

2L The first and final account oi
committee of Nauoy Ilrownawell,

July22,1860^4,t*. •

NOTICE.JBi hereby given that letters test
the estate of David Orris, deo’d., I
Spring twp., have' been granted t
signed, ,tho former residing in Mt
and the latter in Sliver Sprlng twp
knowing themselves indebted to sal
requested tomake settlement Imme
those havingeloims against the eat£
.sent them for settlement.«

“ JOHN
• .M;

. Ju1y,22." IBC9--Gt* : /,• i

J?XECU,TOE’B notice-U hereby glyen that lettersry the estate of Andrew IrwJHilver-Springtownship, dec’d. havebetothe,undersigned, realdlnfcln same
indebtod-to'sola estate ox

claims agamst the' estate win presf
settlement. . JOHN C.'Joly22d,lS69~et

"VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby,_LN letters of. administration bn tLw. Smith McKeehan, ofWest Penns)
ship, deceased, have been issued {o tt
tratorareelding hrsame townslilp. .
indebted ,to said estate are request'
payment Immediately, and those bin
agalnstaald are requested tor
forsettlement. .'• "' •..■■■
-•’ , ,‘Mrs.JANEM,

■'Jalyl.lBC9.-otf; sAi

Bentz house.”. : -•" the&rrmi}J3o\i*s, ,
■■ NO9.I7ADTp;O E^STMAI^

-■ ,( !Oablibl^b,1FAi
The undersigned,l having barohttlrelyre-fltted,and furnishedanew

wlth.flrsNolnsaftirnlture.thla well;
old established 'HOTEL, solicits the
the community and traveling pm
well prepared tofurnish first*'olass o<
tlonstoall Who desire ito make a
hpme, or pleasant temporary abed
tom from the surroundingcountry
ly solicited. Courteous and otten
are engaged at thispopular Housev v amz. bents

K. B.—A flrst-Oloss .ylvery is ct
the Hotels under thq managemei
Jos. L.Sterner,&Bro.M ■April,2o; IBOMm

rno PAI3STTEBS. - Beale<
I for pointing thebarn nt the J

two coatbOf: pamt, the tomeaa
ted, will be received bytho.DJ
September 18th, 1880.

July20. IMO-6t

JOHN!
DAVID
ISAAC

Harvest noim-The.
Home of the Cumberland Com

Society will bo held on the Fall
tbe Society, on BdUtfday,' August 7
fteshments will befarnlaned on the
AiU attendance Isrequested, '

• r '- By order oftbe Sooletj
• * ;-.,v , *«..• Jr
JalyS&.im

, A TQ OOWXJMP-/V Being a short ana practical trc/
nature, causes, and ByraptoniS.qi
Consumption, Brbnoliitis ;and Ae
their, prevention, treatment, and,halation; Sent hy mall free,' •
Address / Q. VANHUMJ
10, West Fourteenth Street, N, Y,

June lOj iBOO-jy , !

I IUtoIVBATE LIME STONE FAEM
II ATEXECUTOR’S SAUB.-JWdoj/, September
imlloWoct-d. Jf,-rWUIbo sold at public solo,
on tho premlßos. tiiot Valuable Form JoWest
pnnnibormigh township, Cumberland. 'County,
bolnoon'the South side of tho Conodpgulnotarool.adjoining Wainflold, being the Monslon.

nftbo lateBeniamin Longnookor.deo’d.
/Tillsfarm contains 184 ACRESand'4o tjBROH,-E 8 of which there Isabout six acres of Timber

land, -Theremainder of the tract Isall clean,
wellienced, mostly post and rail and board and
in ohigh .tote of cultivation. Thisform Is well
inown, odd la one of tho most productive farms

'iS^mv^Sy'vSMSo^dOTOMuSp^MOS,
“'Ln?ge^ ,̂Banfc^fia^born-6rlb;parrtnKo,
House, .Wagon Shed and other out, buildings mu
good condition, • \j. 1.v . -

There isalso; a Spying of-Waternearthe house
andbarn. •> . ’ , \

There Isa targe and valuable orchard bf about
eight acres of choice fruit, to wit s .apples, pears,
poaches, Ac. i"

This farm , is convenient to. churches rmd
schools audis Inevery respect a choice and de-
sirable homestead*:- , : i 1 > '

••• persons wishing toview.this properly cancall
upon JohnK. Longneckeron the premises* and
terms ol sale will be mode known on dayofsole
by . JOHNK. LONQNBOKER; •

.. . - SAMUEL'T>ILLER,Sr.,
Aug.l2—ts , Ext'a BenjaminLongnecker deo'd.

Executory sale; of valua-
ble REAL' ESTATE.—-FHdcj/, September 17,
.-rWiU be sold at public sale, at the residence

of the late George Hoover, deb’d,, In Frankford
township, Cumberland county, the following
Beal*Estoto,towiti •' '*

L The Mansion Farm of George Hoover, deo’d.,
situated about one-haf mile south-west of the
Brick Church in said town ship,containiugaboub
117ACRESof Good Slate and Gravel Land, in a
high state of cultivation. The Improvements
are a Two-story Fraifio House; with a pump of
neverfalling waterat the door, a Frame Bank
Barn, with a well of waterin tho yard for stock,
purposes, also other convenient outbuildingsall
in a good state of repair. There is ‘also on this
farm on Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, consist-■
lugof Apples, Flams, Peaches, Cherries, &0.,and
flue grapes; ‘ ‘

This land has been limed and Is under good
fence, a large part post arid rail. There Is about
15 Acres of Tlmber/Landon thofarm, ...

2. Also, About 24 Acres of MountainLand, well
timbered with Chestnut and other wood. This
tract lies about two(3) miles westofBlosservllle,'
Inthe same townshipand will be sold in parcels
or together asmay best salt purchasers.

Persons wishing to look at these Properties,
before dby of sale can do so by calling upon
Samuel Mohler, upon the form or upon tho ex-
ecutor.

Sale to commence at II o’clock, on said day,
whenattendance willbe given and terms made
known by SAMUELDILLER,
• Aug.^2,—ts* Executor of Qeorgo Hoover, deo’d.

gHERIPE’B SALES/ .'•By virtue ofsundry‘write of Vendition Expon-
as and Levari Facias, Issued out of the Court' of

‘ Common Pleas, of Cumberland ,County, and to
me.directed, 1will expose to PublicSale, at the'
CourtHouse, Inthe borough of Carlisle, on Fri-
day, AugustSO, iB6O,at 10 o'clock, A. M., the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situate in Shlremanstown,
Lo wf.rAlien township. Cumberland County,Fa.,'
bounded on the North by Main street, on the
East by John Stoner's heirs, on the South by

. Henry Zearing, .and oh the West; by .Charles
Zelgner, containing due -acre,- more- or, less,'
having, thereon erected a two-story log ana
•plastered- dwelling-house, stable, blacksmith,
shop; wood-shopand ;othCr outbuildings. Seized'
and token in execution os the property of
Christian Stoner; - .-v ‘ • ' ■ -

■ Also, a lot of ground situate in the borough of
' Newvlilo, Cumberland County;Pa.; bounded eu

the North by' Main street, *• on the East! by
Methodist churchlot; on the South by an Alley,
and on the West ,by„lsaao Frvmlre. Containing

70 feet infront by 180 feetin depth; more.or less
• (being lot'No.'ff/.Vond’lO.lCetln'breadth of'lot
- No; 6u in the'geueral-pldn of- sold borough, hav-

ing thereon .‘erected ‘a two-story - log house,weather-boarded, 1with book buildingand frame
shop attached, brick-wosh-houfieUand cistern,ana other improvements. Seized and token inexecution os the property of J. it. Ferree. •

“

Also, a tract of land 'situate'in Middlesextownship, CumberlandCounty; Pa., (known by
the nameof the Carlisle Spring; property,) con-
taining . twentv;slx acres. more or less, and
bounded os follows:—On the East and South by
land of David Common,on the West by land of
William Henwood, James Clark and Michael
Dlller,and on the North by land of Beni. Host,
bavlngtboroon Greeted a large two-story frame ■house, frame bam, ton-pin alley, bath-houses,

• and other out-houses. . • - .

Also, all that certain traot ot land situated in
, the aforesaid towhshlikof Middlesex, Cumber-.land County, bounded by lands of RobertClark's heirs, Wm. Henwood and others con-

taining 17 acres and 40 be the same
more or less. Seized andtaken in execution as
the property of N. W. Woods and Caroline A.
Woods, his wife, ond Wm. G. Thompson, terre'

• tenant. , •
' 'Also, all that certain ’building located on a lotor piece of ground situated in Shlremanstown.Lower Allen township,'Cumberland County, ad-joining Jonathan Paisley on the East, on thfBouthTby Second or Green Street, on the Westby an alley,.and on the North by ah alley'-
being a frame and plastered house, twenty feetin front, and twenty-six feet deep, with a back ■buildingattached; the main building beingtwo-stories high, and the kitchen one-story and a-
halfhigb. Seized and .token inexecution as the;
property, of SamaelBhireman; • < ; V.

: Also, .all that certaih
h oue-and-a-half story,inessuage :Qhd tenementl’Bltnated bn the ‘

'south'side of Green street, inl the :boron gh of.
: Meohanlcabhrg, CumberlandCounty,containing
fourteen' feet four inches in front;on 'Greenstreet, and. fourteen ledt: four Inches in depth,
bounded on the East by.lot of JosephReady, bnthe South.by. oh- alley,-bn the • West- ’by lot. of
Jacob Donsen,. ahd on the North by Green
Street* Sllzed ahd taken ,in. execution as the
property of JacobEvans . >. 1 .

Also, a two-story frame dwelling-house with a
one-story baok-buildlng, the main house being.
24feetlront by 1(Jfeet deep, and the book build- '
ing being ten feet square; being located bh a
lot oi pieceof ground situated bn the east side,
of York street, m theborougbof Meohanlcsburg,bounded-had. described as' followsOn the
Southby George -Slothower, on the East' by an
alloy, on the North by SamuelStambaugb, and
ontlie West by York street: containing,B4feet,'
moreor less in front, by 103 leet deep. Seizedand taken id execution os the property ofJohn '
Stambaugb; owner, &o* • ■: . Also,au thatcertain two .storied brick build- -
ing,with bribk kltohen or back building thereto
attached, located on a lot or- pieoeof ground InCarlisle; CumberlandCounty, Fa., bounded anddescribed os follows, ‘Viz:—On the' West by
East street, on the North by Obas. Shapley.on
the South by Jos;L; Sterner, and ontheEast by

« Jos. L. Sterner; the .front bonding being abbot15 feet in ironton said East street, ahd about2ofeet in depth, and the hack building beingabout 9feet inwidth, andabout Idfeetin depth,
and being the building farthest south, on laid
lot, ~ - t \

Also, all certain two-storiedbrick build-
ing, with brick kitchen or back buildingthereto v

aUached, located on a lot onpieceof-ground, InCarlisle, Cumberland County, Pa„ bounded and
described as follows, vizOnthe West by Eaststreet, oh. the North by Ohas.■'Shapley, on, the-
Squthby Jos. L. Qtomer.andon-tbeTSaatbr Jos.L. Sterner,, tbe front, building.being about 16
feet front on sald.East'street/and about 2U feet
•indepth, and the,hade building belng.about 9feet in width, and about .16 feet in depth, andbelng the balldiDg adJolalng, the :building
farthest south on said iot on the norths •

Also, all that certain-two-storied brick build-
log, 'with brick kitchen or back building theretoattached, located oh a lot or piece of.ground in
Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pa,, bounded anddescribed as follows, vizOn the-West by Eaststreet, on the,North by Ohas. Shapley, on theSouth by Josi L. sterner, and oh the Eoatby Joseph L. Sterner; the front bulldlnirbeing about 15 feet in front onsaldPJast strebf!
and about 20 feet indepth, and the back build-ing being about 0. feet In width and about 10feetin depth,and being the building odjolnlng thfebuildingfarthest north onsaid lot on the south;Seized and taken ii\execution as the propertyof'John Dorrand Arm Mary Darx, owner, &o.;andto be sold by me.- ’ •••

JOS. 0. THOMPSON, .
• Sherifl’sOfflce,Carllsle, :july20, iBG£h

Sll©riIT.
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